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GlobalProtect Agent for Windows
The GlobalProtect™ agent is a program that runs on your endpoint to protect you by using
the same security policies that protect the sensitive resources on your corporate network.
(An endpoint can be a desktop computer, laptop, notebook, or smart phone.) You can use the
GlobalProtect agent to connect to your corporate network and access your company’s internal
resources from anywhere in the world.

The following topics describe how to install and use the GlobalProtect agent for Windows:

> Download and Install the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows on page 7
> Use the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows on page 10
> Disable the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows on page 13
> Uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows on page 14
> Fix a Microsoft Installer Conflict on page 15
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Download and Install the GlobalProtect Agent
for Windows

Before connecting to the GlobalProtect network, you must download and install the agent on your
endpoint.

To download and install the agent, you must have the IP address or fully qualified domain name (FQDN)
of the GlobalProtect portal. Your administrator can provide the IP address or FQDN. In addition, the
administrator should verify the username and password you should use to connect to the portal. Typically,
you will use the same username and password that you use to connect to your corporate network. After
you gather the required information, download and install the agent:

STEP 1 | Log in to the GlobalProtect portal.
1. Launch a web browser and go to the following URL:

https://<portal IP address or FQDN>

Example: http://gp.acme.com
2. On the portal login page, enter your Name (username) and Password and then Login. Typically, you

use the same username and password you use to log in to your corporate network.

STEP 2 | Navigate to the agent download page.
In most cases, you will see an agent download page when you log in to the portal. Use this page to
download the latest agent software package.

If your system administrator has enabled GlobalProtect Clientless VPN access, you will see an
applications page (instead of the agent download page) when you log in to the portal. Select
GlobalProtect Agent to open the download page.
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STEP 3 | Download the agent.
1. Click the link that corresponds to the operating system that is running on your computer to begin

the download. If you are not sure whether the operating system is 32-bit or 64-bit, ask your system
administrator before you proceed.

2. When prompted, Run the software.
3. When prompted again, Run the GlobalProtect Setup Wizard.

STEP 4 | Complete the GlobalProtect agent setup.
1. In the GlobalProtect Setup Wizard, click Next.
2. Click Next to accept the default installation folder

(C:\Program Files\Palo Alto Networks\GlobalProtect) or Browse to a new location and then click
Next twice.
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3. After the installation finishes, Close the wizard. The GlobalProtect agent starts automatically.

STEP 5 | Log in to GlobalProtect.

1. Right-click the GlobalProtect system tray icon (  ) in the system tray and select Show Panel to log in
to GlobalProtect.

2. On the Home tab, enter the FQDN or IP address of the Portal that your GlobalProtect administrator
provided and click Connect.

3. If prompted, enter your Username and Password. If authentication is successful, you are connected
to your corporate network. If your administrator set up a GlobalProtect welcome page, it will display
after you log in successfully.
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Use the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows
This chapter applies to you if your setup requires you to enter GlobalProtect login credentials after you
have logged into your endpoint.

We usually recommend that an organization let its GlobalProtect users log in transparently after agent
installation. With transparent GlobalProtect login, after you log in to your endpoint, the GlobalProtect agent
starts running and connects to the corporate network without further input from you.

If your setup displays a prompt to enter GlobalProtect credentials, follow the applicable steps in this
chapter.

STEP 1 | Connect to the GlobalProtect portal or gateway.

You can determine whether you are connected by checking the GlobalProtect icon in the

system tray. The icon contains a red circle with an ‘x’ (  ) if you are not connected, and
Disconnected appears when the you hover over the icon.

1. Right-click the GlobalProtect icon (  ) in the system tray and select one of the following options
to connect to the GlobalProtect gateway (the second option is available only if the administrator
enabled manual gateway selection):

• Connect or Enable—The agent automatically selects the gateway. The gateway the agent selects
depends on the configuration defined by the administrator and the response time of the available
gateways during the connection attempt.

• Connect to—You select the gateway from the menu. Alternatively, you can select Auto Discovery
to let the agent pick the best gateway.

2. If prompted, enter your Username and Password and then Connect. When the agent connects, the
GlobalProtect system tray icon changes to a globe with a shield (  ) and Connected appears when
you hover over the icon.

STEP 2 | Open the application.

Double-click the GlobalProtect icon in the system tray icon (  ) icon to launch the agent interface.

STEP 3 | View information about your network connection.
Select a tab to view information about your network connection:

• Home—Displays your connection status, along with any warning and error messages.
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• Details—Displays information about your connection, including information about the portal and
gateway to which you are connected.

• Host State—Displays data from your host information protocol (HIP), such as the HIP refresh interval,
details about the anti-virus software on your host, details on present or missing patches, and much
more.

• Troubleshooting—Displays information about your network configuration, route settings, active
connections, and logs.

STEP 4 | (Optional) Log in by using a new password.

If the GlobalProtect administrator selected the option to save user credentials in the
GlobalProtect portal configuration, your credentials are automatically saved. If your
password for accessing your corporate network changes, then you must log in to
GlobalProtect by using your new password.

1. Right-click the GlobalProtect system tray icon (  ) and select Show Panel.
2. Select the Home tab and Connect.
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3. When the login screen appears, enter your new Password and then OK.
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Disable the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows
If necessary, you can disable the GlobalProtect agent. For example, you might disable the agent if the
GlobalProtect virtual private network (VPN) is not working in a hotel and the VPN failure prevents you from
connecting to the Internet; after disabling the GlobalProtect agent, you might be able to connect to the
Internet and have unsecured communication (without a VPN).

Whether, how, how many times, and how long you can disable the GlobalProtect agent depends on
how the administrator configured your GlobalProtect service. The configuration might prevent you from
disabling the agent or might allow you only to disable it after correctly responding to a challenge.

If your configuration includes a challenge, the GlobalProtect agent prompts for one of the following:
the reason you want to disable the agent, a passcode, or, for the strictest security, a ticket number. If
the challenge involves a passcode or ticket, we recommend you communicate with a GlobalProtect
administrator or a Help desk person about passcodes and tickets by phone.

Typically, an administrator provides a passcode in advance, either in an email to you as a new GlobalProtect
user or posted on your organization’s website (or by phone if in response to an outage or system issue).

Before you can obtain a valid ticket number, your endpoint displays a ticket request number that you
must communicate to your GlobalProtect administrator or a Help desk person. If your disable request is
approved, you will receive the valid ticket number which you can use to disable GlobalProtect.

The following steps describe how to disable the agent and what to do if you see a challenge:

STEP 1 | Initiate disabling of the GlobalProtect agent.

Right-click the GlobalProtect system tray icon (  ) and select Disable. (If you do not see the icon, click a
chevron or arrowhead symbol to see hidden icons in the notification area.)

Disable is visible only if your GlobalProtect agent configuration allows you to disable the
agent. If the configuration does let you disable the GlobalProtect agent without requiring
you to correctly respond to a challenge, the GlobalProtect agent dialog will close without
requiring further action.

STEP 2 | Respond to one or more challenges if required.
If prompted, provide the following information as needed:

• Reason—Your reason for disabling the GlobalProtect agent. Your configuration may require you to
provide only this information when attempting to disable the agent.

• Passcode—A passcode that is typically provided by your administrator in advance of a known issue or
event that requires you to disable the agent.

• Ticket—If your configuration requires you to provide a ticket number, the GlobalProtect interface
displays a ticket request number as an eight-character hexadecimal number as soon as you select
Disable. To disable the agent when a ticket number is required, contact your administrator or Help
desk (by telephone) and provide the ticket request number. After approving your request, your
administrator or Help desk person provides you with a ticket number, also in the form of an eight-
character hexadecimal number. Enter the ticket number in the Ticket field and click OK.
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Uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Windows
You can uninstall the agent if your GlobalProtect agent configuration allows it. However, if you uninstall the
agent, you no longer have VPN access to your corporate network, and your endpoint will not be protected
by your company’s security policies.

STEP 1 | Select Start > Control Panel > (Programs > ) Programs and Features.

STEP 2 | Select GlobalProtect from the list and then click Uninstall.

STEP 3 | When prompted to continue with the uninstall, click Yes.
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Fix a Microsoft Installer Conflict
On Windows endpoints, if you Enforce GlobalProtect for Network Access in a GlobalProtect portal agent
configuration and then you upgrade from an older version of GlobalProtect Agent, the installation can fail
and the enforcement configuration continues to block all traffic.

This issue is caused by an OS limitation. It occurs when multiple Microsoft installer
(msiexec.exe)instances are running at the same time on the Windows endpoint. Use the following
procedure to correct the installer conflict.

STEP 1 | Restart the endpoint.
Use the Programs > Restart command to reboot your Windows endpoint.

STEP 2 | Stop all third party installers that are running in the background.
1. Press Ctrl+Alt+Delete and Start the Task Manager.
2. In the Task Manager, find any third-party msiexec programs that are currently running (for example,

msiexec command line - Google Search).
3. Select the third party installer and click End Task to stop it.

STEP 3 | Restore the existing version of GlobalProtect, then upgrade.
1. If necessary, install the older, existing version of GlobalProtect to repair it. This step is necessary if

the upgrade continues to fail.
2. Allow the upgrade to proceed as expected.
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GlobalProtect Agent for Mac
The GlobalProtect™ agent is a program that runs on your endpoint to protect you by using
the same security policies that protect the sensitive resources on your corporate network.
(An endpoint can be a desktop computer, laptop, notebook, or smart phone.) You can use the
GlobalProtect agent to connect to your corporate network and access your company’s internal
resources from anywhere in the world.

The following topics describe how to install and use the GlobalProtect agent for Mac:

> Download and Install the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac on page 19
> Use the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac on page 23
> Disable the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac on page 25
> Uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac on page 27
> Remove the GlobalProtect Enforcer Kernel Extension on page 30
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Download and Install the GlobalProtect Agent
for Mac

To download and install the agent, you must have the IP address or fully qualified domain name (FQDN)
of the GlobalProtect portal. Your administrator can provide the IP address or FQDN. In addition, the
administrator should verify the username and password you should use to connect to the portal. Typically,
you will use the same username and password that you use to connect to your corporate network. After
you gather the required information, download and install the agent:

STEP 1 | Log in to the GlobalProtect portal.
1. Launch a web browser and go to the following URL:

https://<portal address or name>

Example: http://gp.acme.com
2. On the portal login page, enter your Name (username) and Password and then Login. Typically you

use the same username and password you use to log in to your corporate network.

STEP 2 | Navigate to the agent download page.
In most cases, you will see an agent download page when you log in to the portal. Use this page to
download the latest agent software package.

If your system administrator has enabled GlobalProtect Clientless VPN access, you will see an
applications page (instead of the agent download page) when you log in to the portal. Select
GlobalProtect Agent to open the download page.
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STEP 3 | Download the agent.
1. Click Download Mac 32/64 bit GlobalProtect agent.

2. When prompted, Run the software.
3. When prompted a second time, Run the GlobalProtect Setup Wizard.

STEP 4 | Install the agent using the GlobalProtect Installer that opens automatically.
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1. From the GlobalProtect Installer, click Continue.
2. (Optional) Change the installation location for the GlobalProtect agent.
3. Select the GlobalProtect package and click Continue:

4. Enter your Name and Password and then click Install Software.

5. After the installation finishes successfully, Close the wizard. The GlobalProtect agent will start
automatically.
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STEP 5 | Log in to GlobalProtect.

1. Click the GlobalProtect menu bar icon (  ) and then select Show Panel to log in to GlobalProtect.
2. On the Home tab, type the FQDN or IP address of the Portal that your GlobalProtect administrator

provided and Connect.
3. If prompted, type your Username and Password and then Connect. If authentication is successful,

you are connected to your corporate network. If your administrator set up a GlobalProtect welcome
page, it will display after you log in successfully.
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Use the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac
This chapter applies to you if your setup requires you to enter GlobalProtect login credentials after you
have logged into your endpoint.

We usually recommend that an organization let its GlobalProtect users log in transparently after agent
installation. With transparent GlobalProtect login, after you log in to your endpoint, the GlobalProtect agent
starts running and connects to the corporate network without further input from you.

If your setup displays a prompt to enter GlobalProtect credentials, follow the applicable steps in this
chapter.

STEP 1 | Connect to the GlobalProtect portal or gateway.

You can determine if you are connected by checking the GlobalProtect menu bar

icon. The icon contains a red circle with an ‘x’ (  ) if you are not connected, and
Disconnected appears when you hover over the icon.

1. Click the GlobalProtect menu bar icon (  ) and select one of the following options to connect to
the GlobalProtect gateway. (the second option is available only if the administrator enabled manual
gateway selection):

• Connect or Enable—The agent automatically selects the gateway. The gateway the agent selects
depends on the configuration defined by the administrator and the response time of the available
gateways during the connection attempt.

• Connect to—You select a gateway from the menu. Alternatively, you can select Auto Discovery to
let the agent pick the best gateway.

2. If prompted, enter your Username and Password and then Connect. When the agent connects, the
GlobalProtect menu bar icon changes to a globe with a shield (  ) and Connected displays when you
hover over the icon.

STEP 2 | Open the application.

Click the GlobalProtect menu bar icon (  ) and click Show Panel to launch the agent interface.

STEP 3 | View information about your network connection.
Select a tab to view information about your network connection:

• Home—Displays your connection status, along with any warning and error messages.
• Host State—Displays data from your host information protocol (HIP), such as the HIP refresh interval,

details about the anti-virus software on your host, details on present or missing patches, and much
more.

• Details—Displays information about your connection, including the portal and gateway to which you
connected.

• Troubleshooting—Displays information about your network configuration, route settings, active
connections, and logs.

STEP 4 | Log in by using a new password.

If the GlobalProtect administrator has selected the option to save user credentials
in the GlobalProtect portal configuration, your credentials are automatically saved. If
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your password for accessing the corporate network changes, then you must log in to
GlobalProtect using your new password.

1. Click the GlobalProtect menu bar icon (  ).
2. Select Show Panel.
3. Select the Home tab and Connect.
4. When the login screen appears, enter your new Password and then Connect.
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Disable the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac
If necessary, you can disable the GlobalProtect agent. For example, you might disable the agent if the
GlobalProtect virtual private network (VPN) is not working in a hotel and the VPN failure prevents you from
connecting to the Internet; after disabling the GlobalProtect agent, you might be able to connect to the
Internet and have unsecured communication (without a VPN).

Whether, how, how many times, and how long you can disable the GlobalProtect agent depends on
how the administrator configured your GlobalProtect service. The configuration might prevent you from
disabling the agent or might allow you only to disable it after correctly responding to a challenge.

If your configuration includes a challenge, the GlobalProtect agent prompts for one of the following:
the reason you want to disable the agent, a passcode, or, for the strictest security, a ticket number. The
response to a challenge can simply be a typed statement of why you want to disable the agent, or you
could be required to provide a passcode or ticket number. If the challenge involves a passcode or ticket, we
recommend you communicate with a GlobalProtect administrator or a Help desk person about passcodes
and tickets by phone.

Before you can get a valid ticket number, your endpoint displays a ticket request number that you must
communicate to your GlobalProtect administrator or a Help desk person. If your disable request is
approved, you will receive the valid ticket number out of band, preferably by telephone.

Typically, an administrator provides a passcode in advance, either in an email to you as a new GlobalProtect
user or posted on your organization’s website (or by phone if in response to an outage or system issue).

The following steps describe how to disable the agent and what to do if you see a challenge:

STEP 1 | Initiate disabling of the GlobalProtect agent.

Click the GlobalProtect menu bar icon (  ) and select Disable.

Disable is visible only if your GlobalProtect agent configuration allows you to disable the
agent. If the configuration lets you disable the GlobalProtect agent without being required
to correctly respond to a challenge, the GlobalProtect agent will close without requiring
further action.

STEP 2 | Respond to one or more challenges if required.
If prompted, provide the following information as needed:

• Reason—Your reason for disabling the GlobalProtect agent. Your configuration may require you to
provide only this information when attempting to disable the agent.

• Passcode—A passcode that is typically provided by your administrator in advance of a known issue or
event that requires you to disable the agent.

• Ticket—If your configuration requires you to provide a ticket number, the GlobalProtect interface
displays a ticket request number as an eight-character hexadecimal number as soon as you select
Disable. To disable the agent when a ticket number is required, contact your administrator or Help
desk (by telephone) and provide the ticket request number. After approving your request, your
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administrator or Help desk person gives you a ticket number, also in the form of an eight-character
hexadecimal number.Enter the ticket number in the Ticket field and click OK.
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Uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac
If your GlobalProtect configuration allows it, you can uninstall the agent. However, if you uninstall the
agent, you will no longer have VPN access to your corporate network, and your endpoint will not be
protected your company’s security policies.

On Mac devices, you must use the Mac installation program (in this case, the GlobalProtect Installer)
to uninstall a program. To uninstall the GlobalProtect agent from your device, install the Uninstall
GlobalProtect package. The GlobalProtect Installer first prompts you to install the Uninstall GlobalProtect
package and then prompts you to confirm that installation was successful. Successfully installing the
Uninstall GlobalProtect package effectively removes the GlobalProtect agent from the device.

STEP 1 | Log in to the GlobalProtect portal.
1. Launch your web browser and go to the following URL:

https://<portal address or name>

Example: http://gp.acme.com
2. On the portal login page, enter your Name (username) and Password and then Login.

STEP 2 | Navigate to the agent download page.
In most cases, you will see an agent download page when you log in to the portal.

If your system administrator has enabled GlobalProtect Clientless VPN access, you will
see an applications page (instead of the agent download page) when you log in to the
portal. Select GlobalProtect Agent to open the download page.

STEP 3 | Download the agent.
1. Click Download Mac 32/64 bit GlobalProtect agent.
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2. When prompted, Run the software.
3. When prompted a second time, Run the GlobalProtect Setup Wizard.

STEP 4 | Uninstall GlobalProtect.
1. From the GlobalProtect Installer, click Continue.

2. Continue to the Installation Type section, select the Uninstall GlobalProtect package, and Continue:

3. Continue through the GlobalProtect Installer and enter your credentials to confirm that you want to
remove the GlobalProtect agent. Select Install Software to uninstall GlobalProtect.
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STEP 5 | Confirm that the GlobalProtect agent is no longer installed.
A message pops up and confirms that the Uninstall GlobalProtect package was successfully installed.
This confirmation actually indicates that the GlobalProtect agent is removed from your device.
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Remove the GlobalProtect Enforcer Kernel
Extension

In some cases, when you uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac and install a new agent, connection
issues may exist if the GlobalProtect enforcer kernel extension is not updated correctly. A kernel extension
(or kext for short) is a plugin to the Mac Operating System that manages applications.

If you cannot connect to GlobalProtect after you install a new agent, use the following procedure to locate
and manually remove the GlobalProtect enforcer kernel extension, and then reinstall the GlobalProtect
agent.

STEP 1 | Uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac.
Refer to Uninstall the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac on page 27.

STEP 2 | Determine if the GlobalProtect enforcer kernel extension exists.
On the Mac endpoint, open the Terminal application in the Utilities folder and type the following
command:

kextstat | grep gplock

STEP 3 | If the extension exists, unload the enforcer.
Type the following command to unload the enforcer:

sudo kextunload -b com.paloaltonetworks.GlobalProtect.gplock

STEP 4 | Prevent the enforcer from reloading after a reboot.
Type the following command to remove the enforcer from the Mac hard disk:

sudo rm -r "/System/Library/Extensions/gplock*.kext"

STEP 5 | Install the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac.
Refer to Download and Install the GlobalProtect Agent for Mac on page 19.
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